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IS NEW Ug&fPSHJRE iNTOLÉRANT ? Gen. Grant Accned of Bigotry. ALBANI AND PATTf.

,e Other Side of the Question--A Let. (Letter to the ew York Hcrald.) [London Correspondent Globe.]
ter Froc' a Catholle itesident an New 7b>teEdit oretitlerald- -- Albani and Patti are to lbe prima donnas at

KasIMbtre t the 6"Pilot." 0  llaving opened ycur calunans ta tie diseus- the Italian Opera next season. The former is

The following lutter appears in the Uoston sion of taste et the Cork Coinmon Council i utSt. Ietersburg, for the present, ith er
pilot of this week, their act of ignoring Gencral Grant, will vonu bxsband, a sn wfil ate Mr. Gye but lt is

A Manchester correspondent this wetek, in allor me a. few words in justification of the exloeted that she tjili retur bmoediately te
the Plot, states that the «-religions test," was decision of that body? a his da rd ingthe arrangements for the roming seaso 
abalishC4 but that the rd[l i;Protestant" appears a very long letter from D. P. Conyng- . . ge.
as retained in an article governing the pb- lia relating to this subjet. He states that i connection with the Opera Hose, which it

lic coolme that th- etfect is, ,to-day, un- his face tingles with shane, that hie was tree nowr devolves upon them to manage. Theru

der the constitution ofCNew Hampshire,none years in the field, and that ail the Iris n-a. is sme talk of continuing the work of rect-

but rotecont teachers can be enployed in tionalists are poltroons or knaves. lr. D. P. ing the opera bouse on the Tihames etnbanli-

bth publie sbools." Noow. te show you how Conyngham is a Federaaialicer-holder, and, snent,air.unfortunateundertakginglwhichl M.

thtcorspodentîinaerror,and taoprove that Of course, grateful for favors te come. His 3apleo and much mourned 'itienssurk la

the article in question is relating ta Protest.- shame may be caused by his having to write pot of ioncy-Y

ante denominational societies, and net to the such a lett. He does not state that bis

public schools, 1 InOte from the Iill of Rights, ithre years with the army was in a clerital A NEW ENVELOPE•

constitution of Noi Hampshire- capacity, and that he ierer served a day as a Emportant Discovery,
con l TSYl' Or TiE ET Tro RiE ENcCURt- e oldier. As for bis attack an the Irish ia- post colice clerk in France lhas inrented

rrEDE tionalists, tbat 'ubject Lis not before the a new sort of envelope wliclwill record theAGED . |bouse." Can , iiowever, eren tram bis post-marks in color on the letter inside, even
. L---As mcraiity and piety, ttgitly clerical stand point, mention a single instance mr îiegibly than the originai stanp, which

ioundedt an vatngeiîcL iniiiciplets, will give(fCf General Grant ever haiving mentioned in is often bhlirredtianda rendereil indistinct by
the best and greatest secunity to goverF.ment, Oriers, or reco.mmeided fGr promotion, a t auch or o litIe ink. This result s.
andwili lay ta thubearts ofmenthestrongest singk Irish soldier? nmiisodti y applying te the inside i the
bligattiaons te due subjection. and as the I trill, with your permission, give a few ofI eneiope a chîeap preparation lby a lioces

knowledge cf these is most likely te be pro- the charges ut bigotry- and prjudice tih have tlhat doe not increase te price of eli ce-.
vagated througli n society, by' the institution heea made public with reect to he actions le. Thr pressure of he dark stamp conter-
of thie public vorslup of the Deity, and of of General Grant, the knowedge ah which mîriks on the [citer inide, in - distinct and(
public instruction i morality aud religion ls undoiubtedlv intinened tihe Cork -au- durable manner. the figures and letters of the
therefore to promtote these irnportant pur- tiorities in theiraction to let tht genmî- stamp. The introthîetin of Ihis envelopeo
poses, thc people of this State have a right to rian severelv alonc. awotilbe o a liou to buisiness m en whlo have
empowet the Legislature to -anthrize, frot" No. 1. When Genieral Grant was comm unl- corremonents who forget to date thir lret-
lime te fime, the several town, parishe, :ig the army a iDominicran priest in Washinr tors.
bodies carporate or religionstocieties,tomake .n cailld on bn at bis cfhiie. Hle stite
adequata provision, ut t heir ioren ripeln, for the timat lî iOrder wer building . cltrchl on A TALE CF TW4 CITIfm.
support and naiteniance of pulïic Protestant "the island :" that it ;vas lurgelyA attuo:ded by wst the Ilquor Trattie- Ices.

teans cf piety, religion atdmeality, soldiers, from1 whom1 1tiey derived ne income, Nal Uow makes tlhe followingsutgstive
iîUa-r ' ELEcTING ir.UGIOt'? TEArIiiis. and tIhat lie calt ni the heu of the rniy 'to c arheon :-iin l prtlanu, wer i ne-

rcied, notrihtnding, tlhat the sceivermiihooirim withî a sbscîiption. raînt turned) side, iras cisited by a trmenus conflagra-
towns, parishes, bodies corporate, or re]igiouîr round lu his revokinLg chair uid uait, in it tion. Ten thouisand peopie were min unt

socieît s, shal at al times haveI the excluîsive most iiisultinig ianner,a "I wontt give yio a ito thie streets, and ten iillons- cf dollars

higlit of electing their owr public tetclhers, lsanneti dollir, sir, er for any Catiholie f Went up in sinoke in a day. u t, nota wtih-
ai f cit g with the for their sup- ouets whatever whisked rud pin, standing that, t .luition of the city wais

port andi sten ne. Arud no person of any tui rnedlhis inckc on good Fahiier W., iot even inever So large as now, and hut year its vali-

oe prticisar religiou, sdector denuininmation asking him to toisa a seat. uîtion wais increael b the siu o 4ti.
sha rever bu compeiluld t o yi toward t ie No. 2. V the t ant becainie Preside ntt the t M. whI l Bston. i fret n , rL nL downm
suhpaort f tie to aor er t a / r s cf a 'tltr gro uns r oud tise W hite Ho se wre kejp , f .oo0. and hiat cit y and New Yor k hi re
pesiitisect,o r deiaitution. in or dir 1v arn old Irishî Catlhlit naniiaiud irun down hleir valuatioi in the last live years

persuionect oeo . 'ilt tî<hews, whohad buen appointed ly Airew many hundreds af millions of ,dollars. They
.Jackcsor, and wî.r hi lad retaintd his position liave been wastirfhe proiuets of tlheir ima-

And every denominatieni of Christians, e- throughl al adinistrations untiL Grant tuned tries in the purchase cf alcoholie liquors,
meaning themselves cyictly, aîd as goil himad otwistadinghe of whil we havebeen saving asiwell as eariil

subjects of ihe State, shall be eiaiiiilly iuniier severai repub4cai Soenators te lhae he ol by putting fliquor traflic unden the ban oR
the protection of the ia. And ne su na- uan retaiied. thie law, and crîshing cuit the grog shiops niilqi
tion ofany uone sect or dieiouminationî to an- No. :. Ea"er Pre-iaent-from Washingttci's the leer shops-t horrid instrmntalis
then shait ever he estaîism by' law. terni las attennltte antisl cviimeuceit utlfor the pauperizing, the Lrutalizinîg, iaid cri-

EXISTima CO.NTm S O AmE-rUi atGeorgetomCatholic Côllegeadti distributied inalizing the peopie-ail cf them aho cOme

And notling herein shalI be iudest-ed te tic prtzs. Geerial Grant rcfused a sbrutll tider tue nialiçi iifluence.C
affect any forner coituacts madie for the .u.p- as lie refuseti good Fatier W. his subscrip-
port of tse Ministry;-but ail stch contracts tion. . «reut question for Humantty.
shall remain, ad be ik the sanie state es if No. . A eniittee ef onicers cf the lrsh (Frotnie Phsyse claedln[ ltvcorder, ('incin
Ibis Constitution hlad not beien made. Brigad iuent te Washmigton andt caiiLled on

Noi there is the wiole article. It hias, no- Presint (.nt. Their charian statedthliit I The liuor interest ' is rapidly growing
thing tu do witt the-chotls it lias noUtitig tue Irlilu Brrade,notwithstianding tihe service into a moral and physical bliglit to cuir t'icolin.

t de Nith Catholics, wl(, of course, %ever it lad dont the country, luit nev receivet try. On ie hand it corruipts andi endanguers
nak-c h ilscontracte iti<h their priests. Tiere Lnyf ecogn ion f its labors by the ipronnt or political liberties. Ut lthe othir iaIndi it

le lin eld saiyirag tant it isl in ill bird thsatyt uiils of its osiiee:s. nor even a position im tic'e- bears down true hearts , bright mindis, st
it own nest ; aud how arn one who as. :adei gular anrmhavingi ben givena iemicroIt ; bodies, andthrows theu> as wreclks uiin so-

his tonte liere can -saavthat the ecople of that Geeiral Meisagher was recegnisei nd as the ciety. No pesonsi so ticel]y> knows ande n-
New Hampshire are more intense in their represtuhiitce Irish-Ameritan scldier, ani, as derstands the .extenkt of thisi bliglit as tih-

prejudiccs towards GathoIics thai tic . lie se was t>s:n recently dead, asievdthtat Ile iliysician. And no one so well anti i hle unhder-

cf othser .Stites, is .:ore thanrs I cau rader- Presideit awoul appoilt hie son toa %-West stands tait tamspering with mil driilks is

stand. They are the saine luere as in all parts Loint. Tii: <-eiairnia stated further thit concentra -folly, and that any atteniit at

of the euunrtry ; ma better, no wore: thuey could get ai lpinet front a-Co r- 'regulating ' tne trafic is ittle short of pib-
only is i wrrote ycou before, it tana bue said of grt-ssmnLui,b-t askedt as a compiinenit t. thIe lic idio'y. 'Conrmaions lvLe bat ne
New Hampshire, timat ier citizens haie tver brigade iad Irish-Aierican pueli that bu -regulation agaitst the etieroaichmuent of the

shot down Catholic in coli blod, as aas would appoint hinm at large. AlteoutiI| y'elîoaw fover. 'Visey do n t liense erti
donc in Louisville, -N. i Baltinom.NId.; Grnîît hua« -twelve ppoitmttents Mt the tils vessels to inipisrt it fromi New Orlesins id

in Philadelpiia, Pun., and in many -other l, is gift reli ulsed. Grenada to tiksbirgh td Mmphi.sandl so

parts of the country ii the Native Anevican No. 5. Tise Sisters of Charity' i Chareston uke the diseUse Ciiint-ntly 'rspctL

and Knownothing &ys. No priest was-ever hal their cnvent and hospitIlburnsed Lin thIe Querantine reguhations makle a clean srwt-p to
abused lierease one iras ia Mainie in 1855. No siegeor oftit City. Knowing tle clhriRtaiile , a parotect the healti citizeins lby- lie
convent was ever saèked und destroyed, as in 'mainner in 2 hichl ithe good1 ladite aifttendied totul prolibition f iifecîtel vessels. InI a

Massachusetts. No community of Nuis -ere to Union and Confederate soldiers alike iniiy like sweeping imanner should it proteut de-

ever exposed ta theinsolence ofii Smerliung Congressm.en interested tieiselves topsis a cent people umss.l the iising geirioni ilfriom

Committee, as in the oldi Bay State; aud no iill for their relief. It was incluedin tise the fatal liquorn contamination. Whiile li-

Catholic paîuplers were ever sliipped fro ewun Omnibus bill on the last niglit of the sesion, mianly caring faor the deceeisel lidies aund

Hampshire to Irelanuk, as was donel ui Massa- and when the oimittee froin tire Hoeue (1 sùils of those-no instrickei don vith ldrink,
chusetts hy Garduner of ablessed" uemry. believe Smith Ely and Mr. Bltaine) ciiJcd Oit lO t tie fatLl suly sitoppeil bYl a mloralî

For one, think aur- condition vill coynare the President ut near maidnight he statei that qutaranitine that ehtl enfore total prohi-

favorably mwith any -ther Comuuumonvealt tin lie Woeauld not sigu the dannedbill giviung tion."
the Union. cthose woimen" this money, but tint it was - .

Ini.î-Aums:ca.r. too ltte ta send it hbck. The ropes Enîcyclica.
Ne, 6. is lis Des Moines speech, which was Rions, Jaiina l '1'.Tel'opuS emlve]ical

a bil for another Know Nothing nprscription occupies sueven coluns. The Pet inreighs

[Fro a n e nf R oa nty m ovem ent. Now, w ili th editor iofthe HI aîiu agaiist Sncili ,C on imiism ad Nihili in,
ln the lit of a eva' inr hi y ut onccf aention a single graceful act teither Caolii- lhichi militlate.uc longer secretlyl ult epenuiy

tii prnicipal hotcîs titutred, latal>-, tic naise lic or Irish people of the country on tie part sagainst civil state. rupturit:g Ite mnitrinse-
ou priciph otsalared,'Ji laey th na of General Grant l hiis long career? nial tie, ignoring righît s of prolierty. claimîs-

of nRichardistx, isariai A bimle The lera/d in its editorlal, stated .tiat ing everyii howver le2alî inherited or
announcemienlt, that tf -ihe arrivai of a pla1n Gnrl hra n hrdnadTm-hnsl cÊrd n teptn vntecitizen ai tlIseUnited States, acduit Lif facte Generals Shucmiaiun und. Shicnditiiaisî] l 'im uuttn' ajcÉiîi ýInod, siattcmiuiuig c-' il tie

ba net becnu set deaidatist hins, Mr. Vat Murphy eru Ctholices and yet wre thme lives et kigs. Tlese sinister esncies
hadt hîtr beu teoaint hi, Mr. ans great friende of-Grant. It does not, howcar, spring froi the Iefomaion, ahici opened

might lave been the consort of a Queen. estate hen nuc Catholicit' there is ins the te gates et seept icim, til! godless goeni-
Eernsi> lone ant Ri ca inu wa mael- llustrious trio for Grant to take exceptiun te. mseits have arisen, wvereiniI the Autfler and

o went ta Europe, andbeing possese f Sheridan did for-Grant nbat Sheitan pereiiîu- fiedeeuitr of tie ul is inored. Youti are
'lae n tlaEus, r audccestise ostse ' otorily refused to dio-appoint bis in onbhis triined to believe man's destinies are londei

an ten attracttesi tnotice ftheeoung ;titff, green fromt West Point, over the Is ends b the resent, and witioiut any hereS

nuven c rf E aglud, ahie ica but then yjns of deserving oicers who lad done their af-er; hence the imipat-ioust and iggres-
oente t thengthnde. Lt lsaid-tltenon ustonvtry service during the ma-ar. The iriter sive spirit whicht souks ifs gratification it

'being t o tahne by peron i higl aid amtheorty -. ti dee n o ntorett, but if a >one dis- ohiers'expe se. Thus the nuaturail develop.
inl Egltad-mbat lierlearhs first affections putes any of the -fete stated in the aov ment of thIle Rforniation as in.licated by

'n Egland-tehichard Vat, fitho Quaker leter thie editor oif the elitrad i-s ut libety to previous pontiifs, front Clement XZIIL te Pius
, gin toe Rad a oe thl Qaeer if.ive themu iy uame aud I will undertake to X, iu their llocutions and uncyclicals t but

City, and she would lihavo married him too, ifu niaete. h hrc' anigi or hnevrr-

-se had been allowed, but stkte reasons pre smtquirem.d.te C u'aindeg is moret îby set- is
valled ta deter her. The Queen of Englandî ioIJa ... i B qonty toiSaiptureidere 1e stis
could notnmarry a subject, evenof royal îblood, - »a ous, Mut. 8.1£879.*costise t he anSipre.s 'ie rn ;ditii-
and) tlaereianus, sic n-ts frcedto cforget liser [a- - - _ tiens bIreharecua tise angils leiboaîcn ;<fonrîr

yt fan tise Ane s- forced t ftrget enit -of Xccarthky flowlgI, K P. for suist there bu distinctionssbetwecen men uponu
. .orlin mrityineue cera iandh. Whentranny prevails, thon tei

hatperiitmenyo itre te infsanrsy, ccrd îNew York Heraid, Baturdauy.s Cihurchu shiieldis the opipruesseti ; avhon thuety'-
-ing to th1eir btr chaetrte r mrryu fecrd- Aeeial caible despatchu announees thme atit is tee str-ong, she enjoins resignation.
.bitionas sake. Vaux linsgered lin:Fmgland until death at Skibbereen y-esterday cf Mn. M1c- 'rie Pope justifies Chnstians maanhge ani tise
ber .marriage withs Prisnce Albsertpust an cari Carthy ,dawnîinug, a wrell sknowa Irish Haime subserience cf womnan ta saan, of cildn toe
-to bis aidost hopes, andi then retirned te bis RluIe.memberoef Panliarneat, Onueof tIse repre- puarent ausd ai servant to master; such inter-
native lanti. Anoeng hsis mass> gis aras a sentatives of tIhe County Ccrk. Hie awas a dependence, rightly obsenvedi la state as ia
-4lendW' voice. aind, the i 'bahlla of " 'l solicitor,in prnactice ait Skçibbéeeen and Dubn fameiuy, woueldt eper-ate oni earth as IL dots im
Bang .mny iarp on a Willow Trea" w-as comn- andi chairîman cf thue Incorpoteld Society' ai hetree. Paverty, of whila Sociham ls m..-
nosedi by bina she being tht heroisne ai tihe tic Attorney-s .anti Solicitors of Ireland. He patient, 16 correatedi by tihe Church, wh-iach,

lit': w -aas aIso .a local magistraLe and uwas active iu biesides her aown chiaritiesu, enjoins qims.gîitina.
"-aIn --- ss xiy upo îuîwte, support of localinuterests.u -Re wras returned est the rih, te awhem- Mue thus reconoiles fhe

l'ttfahe var taga awawtr at the headl cf tie poeli -as eminenstly' the ten- ponr.. Suaih is Lime solti.osi. cf lise ,erils for
Far LIe lady h. lave avilsoonbie bddscI ants'and tenant fiamers' represenitateas hue whieh Sociîulism -sekB a reveoluiQearyremu-;

W.tt it4iademn an heorbrow.4 prfesstd imshlf strongiy lu fa-ver of legisia- cdy'. Lot, thenefore, all principalisties andi-
--Jonctoa,(YB. B ad7imes. t 'ion4on thse subject of tenant righit ini Inelad, poarers accept tic Ohurach ns the saifegeard, cf.

- r:- -- j He was-tbe second sdn af-Mnr. Euugene Down- ertbly and tic suret>y oL. ieavealy' thinNe.>
-k 4-Naples journual assertx that tbsre sie i ng, af Kenmare, •.County'a ofmrr, by a Tise Italia newvspaperns regard tise encyclical -

maembm-s- of the Parliamuent 4 Bouse w-ho datughten; of Mn. Timethy> Mc-Carthy>, cf. Kil- uas an appeaul ta ail .JathiCos te arfaniize&-,
Iltealytdo not known hoy to raid.o write fadimore, intesaime county', sud w-as boarn .crusade against msodera fnstittions,andwih

anud that corruiptiomn undt mediôocri.y a-o the' lu 1814. Ht awas marriedi ta a daugher af -thsat objeat te participate ini politièial elec-i
hcbirisnuf,.n dnn~- ,A .u rÀtrn t -iifuuît-(ik.tien.c-s-w--- -osh e-- uti t> JlIV tYl<SJ S ~* ~ -

Neupqapers.
In 1828 New York, wilh a population of

169,000, ad 30 newipapers. It was estinated
at that tisse tiîat the United States bad 1 paper
in every 13,800 of population; England, t in
48,ruqO; France, 1 in 65300; 'russia, 1 in
43 tô0> ; Aumetria, 1 in 400,000 t Rusmia, i iin
672uO-0; Sweden and Norway, I in 47,000 ;
Portugal, 1 in 207&00; Spuin, 1 in 808,000.

The FiNl'trieu.
(Toronto NateiaI.)

The Yankees vant daingac eLause th-ir
ilshernien were not allowed to fish ah Fortiue

iy oit Sunday contru-y to law. Our cousins
tîre too mdeust. Wlsen Yankee barglars are
cauglht lureaking the law here tiey are inter-
fered witi, and Brother Jonathan should de-
umid damages la every instance. It is intol-
erable thuît frec anud indepeudent citizens of
the hlnt Of freedome unît ewooden niutmie'gt
mu-st be lieli subject to the ilaw of flhe Bri-
tishens.

- -~--.----- --

ReillnfSou eroeeusslon oi<osUlsdreîl adies.

On Tu-day, Deci. 10th, sat St. Msry's (Arch-
bishiop's) Churei. iNeaw Orlenisi, Li., tliree
tiluus in the Irder of the Holy - lamuily
(ccl<ired), nadie thteir solent eivows f profs-
sien. Their nanies are Sister Mary Josu,,
Sister Francis of Assisi, aud Sister Uerehnuuns.
At the saume tinue Sister Mary Ignatiuîs (Mias
Auna .oies), Sister Mary Austin liss lelenu
Jones), and Sister Maiy Aigela (Miss Ophelia

James), took the boly habit. Ti Yen>' rer.
;. Raymoid, V.G.,oîiciated on the cecion.

'nse Living. Skeleto"r.
The " chtmpîion" living skehttn juet now

ie a insu of 40 Years, samed JIsaac W. Sprugue,
who wattornem lisissneuttsand siuIce the0

age af 12 huas posesedi a renmariable ( inside."
Hie weigis im his tiglhts anl s-panglei jacket

45 pounds, and thinks lie will nt ver kick the
leam with a ure generots ialLwantce tf
avoirdupOis. Ht eas three good mea(i tls a .Ii'
but gets n more niurtsliisment out of thein
than Co. Sellers gets out sif turnips aui înwater
-perhiaps not quite se mauch. Wint beumues
of ail the niturgen, carbon ant cther thines
tiat a rousing at connilnoisuu1sqappetite teiputs
lii to stewa away Nithin hislf, I[raguie
udosn't profess te kiow.

compnIaratiw-e Poverty uf the Germiis.

The comparative poverty of the Gernmat
eo4ple i- iown by their incorsle tax retuitns.

reiore ire on> 17! epersoîssis iine entin, riug-
diioucf -'asi anheilant ami incosune ci smcre

thlanîu SO6;0 pOlier arîmu nm. This number ini-
eludes two meumubers of the Rothscbild fnitiily
and Herr Kriupp, of Essens. OI< a descending
scale it is fotund that onul 11 individtituls
report annual receipts csofver $12,000. n l

lue other iani, probably 200 persons i
Neiv York City- ltosne wilI this yar Lave i-t

icoie nif not lese tlhanl$ 12uîu0. IThis state
of thinitigs jsititile te stiateelnut sut eI>Qliinîy
-tlht an En]Ciglisl coCîutry guetlemasîîn aiutS u
more importt persoige than a Gerinuait
nobleman.

Engluultu Financuial Dfsrems.

The news frorn England contiues to be
doiefil. There ls a general feeling amiong
flue peotpale tht the conmercial nupremacy of
the c-unutry is passing away. The Jolon

Every person onle iels i tic Cityb as but
the one dolefulil tle, which is avearisonse
t.rouglh its samîîsenîess. We have iad blad
tunes, dull trade, declining enterpnise auud
lois (or no) profits noas for year, but mitters
have been goisg oi fron bd to aoi-rse lately
with acceleratel velocity. Tlere is autlible
sow, to>, a new tolan i thie isonotonouis re-
fraimi-a toim uf inpatience and irritation, as
if iantging sonte ore for tliese glorny duys

o-uild -rive sieet satisiuetion. A paper li 
.ust licou netsl ci tic esbject befere the itu-
clieustenuiýLtiStiu.l Society, the iriter of wii
-Stiephen ourn-estltes, after miaking
all ics-seua'îry ratifications(s i fle puîiblislsei
figures so as to assure the carreet result, tiat
the adverse trade-balicee of Eglai aLs i

o rl nulone storing in 1877, and iill lie
'te nî,u]h in 1878 i n 187l it ma-mu 1 7

£: 5 in1872 iL as iil; in 1873,
£1 9.;,000. an f-rt tlhence it lais îiaVanîîced

year by yeiir iniii it reiIleil the large maxi-
nîni i .2£t OOu00po.0 last year.

1urderenh lui a78
'flue Cusininnai Clona iîilatui sîîsunnarises

the murders and homicides le the United
States t 1878 -- 1
I'ersons poisone . ..... -.............. .. 25

Women killed t by abortion .............. 12
Pensons killed by thieves-.............. 57
Kiledn lus politicatl quarrels......,--. .. . . 14
Fatliers kiill sons.. -.......... .......... 18
Insane mnrders ........................ 13
Prostitutes killel....-....-.... -.......... 1

Mothers kill thieir children.....i....... . 37
Bagnio fatal quarrels----............... 10
ienkilled uncomnamon quarrels.........258

Bar-room and druInken quarrels .......... 71
W ives kilied. ......... ......... ...... 8

Chid m uirders................*-.........
Accidental killing.-........... .......... 60
Justifiable......... ......... ......... 28
Kiluings an account ef docgs......-.....-. 4
Killings oni acunmt ofYawives,-....-.....,64
Card and gamrbling quarrels..........-.-.-1a
Fends......-.....-................... 56
Parricides-..--...-...--...-.-,-..-.....,--.-.-.8
Fatal cquarreis about prepenty.'...--..-.-.-. Go
Ma kill..-.-....-..-.......-...-.-.-..-.29
Wivas kll husbans...-...-...-..--....-.-11
Officers kil) persos.........-.........-.53
Otfiers killed.....- ....-....--...-.- 306
Proastitustes kli mon,.................-.2
Fraternal Litai quatrels-,-.-........-,--.-.14
Sediuced awomen kili sedueers..-..,.....-.6
Tieyes shot......:,.-..-...-.........27
Negroes ktlled...-....-...--.;,.......112
Negroes kui-l. . . .. ... ;102
Baped anti-killed....--,....- ......----

:Persons kilied on account af language, or
epprobrious epithets usedt.....-..-....--13

PLUCK.
The Prince or Waier.

Of the Prince of Wales and Dr. Lyon Play-
fair, it is told tiey were once stansding near a
caldron containing leati, wich was boiling ut1
white heat. fusas your Royal Iliglhness any
faith in science?" said the Docton. teCer-
tainly," replied the Prince. "IWill yeu, then,i
place youir band un the botling mctal and
ladile out a portion of it ?" 1 Do you tell ie
to do this ?' asked tie Prince. i ido," re-
pliti the Doatpr. 'llise Prince thoas ladîcci
out some of the boiling lend -ilth his hanîl,
witihout sustaininsg aiy injury. It 1is well-
kîtowns scieutific ftact that the luiman handl
isay b e placed uninjured in lead boiling tt
whitel ieat, being protected from iasny barm by
thie mioisture of the skii. Shotild fle lend be
at a perceptibly lower temperature, the cifect
need mot lue described. After this let no ont
iuderrate the courage of the Prince of Wales.

The Gotl Roomsin S f eNew York.
What ls known as tie gGold Roonu" liu

New York City mas a pîecnliarî iinstitution
thatha l its Origin in the w-ar, and thrived

tnd flouishlidc us long as the iniuiences of
ti waur arme strouger liiai lue u-nmmteract-
ing conditions of peisce and recover. It wa
the sucene of the awillest supcentintionsmoffi the

specculative er fromt1i ISe.1 to 1873, and duriig
eighst or tel years nule a uil niiiatsdie iore
fortunes thuan tie stoick and commercial ex-
changes combined.t istnarted ont a street
crner, ro.se te the innsioniuts ofa mnews-statu,
diescended to the tlepfts of a dark cellar,nn uums
tinsallîy occiupied expensive iuuarters, and
estab~lihed excuîsiivenes. ly ixing tise price

of Si,0on a mebnelrshuir'is. This wus ilts ris-e,
and ifs fall lias -tbeen matrked iby ui-cssie ne-

dcutiolseins inmportaici ant quai îrtsrs unîtil the
fini of hflue Gciril Exchinge asI dividîel, îuîi

fite isiiers relegited i on room itif'f Ite
Stock Exc-hamtne., it i is tia isen rfuurtn
years tii break iown a pliracti nof gianlliiu
that attained iational tiimensions in tihre
or foure: yurs.

The lanuledl Luakse i lsiowa,
(Fromi i ti-I lultei HiuIerald.)

'i'le greittest wonaler ii tie State of iswa,
al s'n erhaps uny oftlur State, iiishait i nlictli

th le ilet Lak, in Wi-igliht county, twelve
imiles niirth of thiie Dbuiiliuiue and 'aitic rail-

way, an l1.50 itiles weet >Of Duhuque City.
'l' T Lalke ii îrm I wo to thre feet higlier
thanl the eartl's sinurfice. ini sepiniî hlces the
wall is ten feet high, fiftenri feet wmidue at he

botton ind tive feet wide sn top. Atother
facit is tin oi if tuie u-tonues uus u i ini construe-
Iion, flic aîle of tlim-t rying in iweiglit
frotmcthre i tons downi to one lutiiired po nds.

, li the spriig if tui y-ar I i-5( thler ai-was a
great stormi, and the ice on the suak e lbroke the

vLi in several jalade ani lue fumeii the
vicirinier, obl i gilto repair tlie niunitges

to pnu-ent inunlatimin. 'Thue Isîki- oi-uvepies ut
groumiti surface of 2,8 i neores ¡i t-i th tof waistr 
US gruat uts twreity-ive fuel et' water is
iear and 1ci ; t;soil satidy lu'i I:uuniy. I i

sigularutht no one lims lien able to ascer-

fsui î n wihere lit autt-r coeus tfromin abor where
it goe', yet iL is ualsays cleur atul fresh .

. %nlum.

SThere is mue ivilizud oiitry to-day fret
from tuhe danger of Socialism," says the
'uti/l ll/era/d. 4 iWe leuar on all sides n se ueu

tualk of fle sinferior condition Ofîtu u thi aworing
ttses in intelligence and ikniowCige. WC
un, however, see nsothing in ail the chimgesi

of lte years to dinsiîiisht the panig of poverty,
ant much to ineuse thIe feur of iil, id the
latred whici tic individual who has cinl tusel
if, l moweaer iujuisly, mprovokes. We sispect
thit of late yerns, intstead of imlinishlinug, it
lias iicreasedi, demv-elopsing in a few intense
fisniftl, tutt ils thie mIIIy aî rmiignait dislie

of those rnem-oved froni this sounrce of suffer-
inug, akin to the dislike sborii of envy and isf-
furing awhic thi e uletîacufor i catsionally fcel
for fte hstrîight. It i a hu1stnenutalie ipasslioni,
but ithis a sstrong one, and before it iis spentit i
will lave altered, or at least affected, iany
institutions throughoit thfe world. Thie root
of Socialism, Commnisn iandrevults against
political economy is naiily this-a dUis seise
that while s mnany iiequalities have beutenre-
moved,i te inequality buetwveen poverty, lowu-
ever temnporary, and confort wias never so
iniensu. 'lue temporary elharacter of the
poverty is ano palliative, lit oily deepens the
,senise of wrong. t Why shuulti au umoth iof
ilieness dertroy rue whelm it lestroys nobtdy
eue?'

Tite-Eigîls iru tme Inkek Sea. ,

Fromni he Cirresposrusndeunt of Ilte Bhostcîonurnai.
If thie Rnssians figit lhe Engliel tIsey figit

a peuople who have done a great deal for thern.
''ie Engil pavedi tuand liglhted Odessa, they

luilt the sdocks at Sebastopol, tisey built, the
railrol by which I hae just come frorm Tiflis
to Poti, a work of great engineering ditiaiulty,
and lhe oniy railroad in the Caueasu, 193
miles long. An Englials architeet designetd
the ct-lelbrated palace of Prince Woronzoff at
Alupuka, and tie English engineer established
the Berlina-Fenderich foundry at (dessa, the
largest in the souti-wvest of Russi, and the
one that made the torpedoes which Idew uup
theTurkish iron-clatdin theDanube. "ilaugies'
Worics, a littie wa unorth of tise Sea of Azov,
is an English caterprise, emaployinsg 3,000
woerkmeun, mua>' ai whIom are Enaglisi. 1h lies
lu tIse gi-eut bitusiinus coal-fiields cf Soruths

Ruissia, which, besides supply'ig flue fmtenr
demandi, anll evenhtually' banisi foneiga ceux!
frums tise Azor and tIhe Black lIea, andi penhaps
became s great souirce af supply' for aIt Eng-

-lish Europe. (Hitherto its ruilay connec-
tions have been -with tie mnterior anly, but
anow they> are about ta Le extended. ta tise

wvater's edge.) Thsree-fouurths cf tise fereigna
carrying tradeofithe Bhuack Boa fsin tihauts
cf thme Engluis, anti wlianot thse Englishi theé
Russilans woulid have haîd greut difliculify lin
transpotmg their ,troops freom Tumrkey bon.
Englañd-imay yet be obilged ta seize Constan-
tinople fer ber ewn proatectionsm:deahng witIs

thue Sultan ; but enoughu cf' tisa--I am using
up ammnunition I maas reserv'ing te tire on a
future occasfon,.

TER 1S:.50per anlm

CoudennUed Telegrunns.
Tuesay, Janeunry h4 Lii,

The wife aI a respectable firmer in No-
lk CO., namedI Hyslop, was on Saturday

frightuet te death by being chased by a horse
in the ield.

The Toronto Mechanis' Club was opentd
infonmaly yesterday; the inauguramtion take
place on the 21st instant. The Club already
numbers 300.

Joihn Mor-is, of T oronto, the cx-whiskey
detective, charged with stealing a revolver,
avis allowed to gi free on his promisig to)
ltave the country.

A conviet nameid Fredserick Rignold, who
was suntenced te eiglht years for burgiarizitag
in Londun (Ont.), in 1876, huas been relcased.
île is said tuo e dying of consumption. .

obhn Tiayoirand Tiomnu Fallon, well-
known-u citizenis if Freeoldll, N. J., aver
arraigned yesterda, charged with o ffering
ioney fon votes in the Navenber election.
The penalty i i finue tand six mconths'
inmprisonmuent, atat forfeitture of lectiver
franchise. floth pleadedId iot guilty." Tritlr,
the 20th Jantunuay.

A couple of justires oaf tho litce in the
county of York, after seuteneing a woiman fo
contravening !the Duniuhin Act, sidt, tn flite
coclusion s lioff uthcase, Coei loys, letl
have a dlriilt," andi tiet criiwd edmplied, and
they went to the tavern of thet woman they

huadul jinst ined. The mtten t t" be looked
ints' by the Local saveent.

Tht tanners in th employ of -Joeph
Nea-ull & Stocs, atm,! E. A. Suiis & Birus,

incrocco mniutit-rs, ai lilidelphial, l'a.,
yesterday triuck ior an inscreasof 10 per
cent. They strucku fer a 10t per cent increaso

turc eeusa sai ut waerert siceesfili, nit tnow
they intend strik ing foiîr another ircrcase. 1t
i thouiglut the strike will becomse general.

A body of ient estiiateu i sut over a tbnut-
stnd, yeSt-day, irrived from the oipposite sid
cf flic river it Alîutuu, N. lt, tatd intfnieuc
a00luitie Mei:iaiglisri J'nkIir di, fi-

duinmig hiem to stop vork. They did the
sa ne wit th tel ii mnworking for Mnullen

Stns. 'ih'Pe Poliee aîrrested the leuders, Jsamiies
Ciolns, James Lyrk and Mc-ri. eli strilters

waitued p r.50 p dy iistealti of $1.
The Wflmr/d saNs sthe Colorado Ute Indians,

after Neekttl of itgtiautio, hive ngreed to
stelle the giveri nient un area of futr miles
stuaisire o ileir landsls t)inOuîry 'illey, de-
niandtdi b> uhe peopte working mines ii that
<diati ct, wh ici arcirsacssibhIeexzeput throeugha
these lands. Thle iliree tribes of Utes of
Colorado sel! alfogether I ij00,000 acf
Sltir ru'nerauttnu-,

cessnAsNii-înt, Jonuuary 13.--The iussiar
Ambîsaoir h ia-snsepd muia flic articles af

lie diltinitive itreaty f upeace uts augreuul te hiy
the Porte,bul t theuim chi-suit re-laîtivC te 'utssiai

setuîervisies sverfli the e-xc--ettcution cftie treaty of
iterliîie u0n1ly accepteîi ad «r/ui. The
seluesmie for the ('orgitzitio cin of an yrîdarmerir,

o jted bl thle str Roumelian cotitmli
sion, plivides that the cmjrnauu nde r and in-
sitruictous have tuig l n emen

Eleven battalions of i ritislu troops hav
licen ordered t li l theuiset ves in reitnties

tuu occupy Adiant-lli assoon ia us t(lie heefnitivu
treaty with iuiîssia hliasbeien sigried.

. -l 4ausoIs, Januaii3ry 11---oilders, fitters und
blackcsmuiths of due Railway Rolling Stock
Works it larrow have struck uagainst thè ex-
tension of hours ci labour.

The strike of cotton tperatives ah Preston
is fearce on the 23rd inut., when a ut lupercent
reduiction will Le enforcui.

Foundrymen, shipi butiders adti liouse btild-
crs at Bangor und vicinity have struck. 'The
strike will affect olier idepartments of tho
milîs. The ftrike coimentceul in the wiro
trade. At Warrington 1,500 men are idle.
The strike cr thue Midland RilWay is virtu-
ally ended, tie mcen mt thme Central Station. at
Dery, b' whose action a number of other
places agreed to e c go-ernefi, haviuîg unex-
pectedly resnied to.day. Nuairly all the men
at Stavely, issland and Clay Cross followed
sluit, and the blok to traffic is disappearing.
It is anticipated that the failurei of the striko
among the guards will prevent a strike of the
signalmuen.

"1cep Youir (luoi-t de" at Sea.

Says the Biffulo Co-rier:-Thue correspond-
ence butween the United States and Great
Britamn relative te an international rondwaîy
eut tle high sens has just luen pusblihedLs, and
cPntains nan>y practical suggestions. The
Governmnent of the latter country scenis te
have taken thei nitiative is the maatter, and te
have framed msostof hlie propositions, te wm-hich
almost every maritime nation appears ready
to give ussent. The enforcement of such a
code as is proposed would undoubtedly tend
te lessen the number of ocean dicasters, with-
out either causing much loss of time or extra
expense. The object sought is ta comapel
vessels plyiug their trade on a mauch fre-
quented ocean pathway te sail in a prescribed
track. Vessels going eat, ve shall s>ay, inust
take the northern course ; those coming west,
the southern one. By this means such
calamities as that of the sinking of the Ville
do Jaure r nuid-oaea Bore five years ago
aculti Le rendenet ifmpossible.

Ont cf tise nmost rebiable medicines fer
Headiachue, lu Dr. Barv'ey's Anti-Blous & Pur-
gative Pills.-

la thsent ne cure fer Neuraîgia ? Ye, a- sure
aune; fil s BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN-
AÀOEA anti Family' Liniment. .Rbeumatism
lu badi, Tootaeiss luor-ase, Nesuraîgia wrrt.
It is a supeaivme diseasoe Lait- evein fit yields

ttiiptet remet. ts sal eis ubiqmtitus.
Li ruggists seli1.- -

We îincerély - boeseethat the msother ?-ho
neglects to- prov-ide MRS. WINSLOWS.
SOOTHING BYRUJP -for ber susffening'- child,

lusdepriving.tise little suffererthie nrmal t of a
ail the'world best calculatedi te giv'e it rest
ad restore healh. Titre is noct a dcther -

allié bau eveor used it, but what w-lll teit - you
[ah once that it wil regulate the beowels, and
give rouit tant healti to tise child].-
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